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pect of the admin-
istration in the food price contro-
versy . Rogerson in difficult
job but still has explaining to do
. ... Listen, Students.
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New Regime Takes Over

Leoslatere To Meet Tomorrow HisM

Hews Briefs

US planes
Hit Naples
In Big --:Raid

Bolivia Heads
Recommend War

ALLIED HDQ., North Africa,
April 5 ( UP ) Nearly 100 fly-

ing fortresses, making a poten-tou- s

first raid on continental
Europe from French Africa, have
battered the once picturesque
harbor of Naples and with other
American planes have sunk or
damaged probably 35 Axis vessels
in surrounding waters, reports
disclosed tonight.

The Tunisian land fighting
meanwhile was swelling to a new
phase as British artillery open-
ed an intensified barrage on the

SpeakerWebster To StartFmmkGrahamm
To Take Part In Mi

Investigation of Freezing
Carolina's 1942 legislature meets for the last time tomorrow

night; and the incumbent group will immediately start investiga-
tion into the issues of freezing student government.

In the meeting, scheduled for Phi hall at 8 :30 p. m., the old legis9

lature will perform its last official duties when they elect the six
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broad subject to be treated in-

clude the labor-own- er clash,
CIO-AF- L private war and the
front-pag- e question of absentee-
ism. Out of the ideas of these
qualified men may come, "a
clear definition of labor's posi- -
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SMITH

Group Will Hold
Labor Discussion
Labor's stake in the war and

peace will come up for Institute
of Human Relations survey
when Dr. Frank Graham and

I noted Washington authorities on
this controversal problem devote
a day's work to it, Monday,
April 12.

Dr. Graham, now serving on
the all-power-

ful War Labor
Board, has an extensive labor
background gained in state or-

ganizations and on many of the
New Deal and wartime Labor
boards.

The other men, whose names
Harry Comer is holding until he
receives definite committments,
are also labor authorities of na-
tional rank and are expected to
paint in labor in relation to the
picture of the war effort as a
whole.

Additional aspects of the

Clyde Rollins
Will Head IRC

Group Comes Out
Against Freezing
With the election of Clyde

Rollins to the presidency and
the decisive repeal of a tenta-
tive freezing act passed three
weeks ago, the International Re-

lations club became the first
campus organization to take de-

finite action against freezing
Sunday night.

Rollins, former chairman of
the program committee, succeed-
ed Elton Edwards, who left yes-

terday for Fort Bragg for in-

duction into the Army.
The club's stand to continue

for the duration resulted from
what Edwards defined as "a
clearer view of the campus as it
will be than we had three weeks
ago." Three weeks ago a tenta-
tive freezing bill, proposed by
George Stammler, was passed
providing for gradual freezing
preparations until June 1, at
which time freezing would be

See ROLLIN'S, page U

University Eating Places
Change Price of' Milk

Rogerson Announces Price Redufctiorif" :

Half --Pint Milk To Sell for 7 Cents
Business manager L. B. Rogerson announced yesterday that

prices for milk sold at Swain hall, the Carolina Inn cafeteria and
the Grill had been lowered from 10 cents a half--pint to seven cents.

The downward revision in price came when students objected
to the 10 cent high maintained at those University-ru- n

Session
Panel Will Meet
Here on April 12

tion in the post-w- ar world."
Panel

The panel on labor fills in a
big gap in the total treatment
of the IHR subject, "Total Vic-
tory and Global Peace." Already
included are "Dynamic Democ-
racy," the India question, Latin
America, aviation, the Town
Meeting on post-w- ar organiza
tion now.

"In view of the recent trends
toward socialism and the Beve-ridf- fe

plan and its American
counterpart, a thorough discus-
sion of labor's position is a vital
one if we are to adequately
cover our topic," said Comer.
Present Plans

Present plans .call for a day
devoted to the place of educa-
tion in the shaping of the peace
of the future. Here again Comer

See GRAHAM, page 3

eating establishments, supposed
to be run on a non-prof- it basis,
while profit-makin- g cafes and
cafeterias in 'Chapel Hill and
throughout the state were selling
milk at seven cents a bottle.

The milk now being used at the
University-ru- n eating places is
furnished by the Selected Dairy
in Winston-Sale- m. When, with
the banning of Durham Dairy
milk Jrom Chapel Hill by Board
of Alderman act, it became ap-

parent that there would be at
least a temporary shortage, the
University entered into negotia- -
tions with the Winston firm and
concluded a wide-rang- e contract
for supply of the establishments.

Recently, in connection with
See MILK, page 3

celerated air program x for de-

fense purposes." It wasn't long
before Congressional law pro-
vided for the appropriations to
train American warbirds by the
thousands to "protect our sho-
res from foreign invasion."

In May, 1942. Lee nronosed
the production of "freight trains
of the air," to solve the subma-
rine menace. Out of his fore-
sight came the factories of Kai-
ser and Hughes that in a few
weeks will turn out the first
of these planes, ships that are
invunerable to the torpedo.
Alabama ,

Alabama born, Lee's parents
soon moved to Oklahoma where,
pioneer fashion, they lived in a
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term. W. J. Smith, retiring
speaker, requested all old mem-
bers to be present for this vote.

At the conclusion of the last
Dusiness, smitn will turn over
the gavel to newly-electe- d leader
Terrell Webster. At the same
time, the other new members
will take over the seats and votes
of the retiring legislature.

Surveyal of plans and necessi-
ty for freezing student govern-
ment will first be considered by
a committee which Webster is
expected to. appoint as one of his
first official acts. This issue,
boosted to added importance by
its inclusion in the program of
the final Men's Officer Training
School and recent Army-Nav- y

moves, has been classified as the
most "important problem facing
the wartime campus." Webster
promised that the legislature
committee would get the facts on
it and present group and the
campus at large as well as his
organization.

Stepping-dow- n of Smith and
the majority of his Legislature
marks the departure of Caro-
lina's first student government
run under complete war condi-
tions. In previous meetings of
the OTS, Smith and Webster
thoroughly discussed the many
problems that the 1942-4- 3 Leg-
islature faced and solved, prob-
lems occasioned by the unnatur-
al state of the country and the
campus.

In freezing, the Webster com-
mittee will have the hottest ches-n- ut

yet to come out of the politi-
cal fire. Campus leaders have
been unable to agree on the ad-
visability or necessity of this
drastic step and many look to the
action of the Legislature to point
the way to a final settlement.

Playmakers Hold
Tryouts for Show
In Forest Theatre

The Carolina Playmakers will
hold tryouts for the twenty-fift-h

anniversary Forest theatre
production tomorrow in the
Playmakers theatre at 4 and 7
p. m.

Proff Koch has chosen "A
Midsummer Nights Dream" for
the outdoor play which he will
personally direct. "Ten years ago
when we first presented Sha-
kespeare's play, in the old For-
est theatre it was so popular that
requests have been made every
year since then for its repeti-
tion." Professor Koch said yes-
terday.

Scripts of the special cut ver-
sion of the comedy which will be
used are now available in the re-

serve room of the library. Koch
urges anyone interested in acting
to attend the tryouts.

PhlPostpones Meeting
The Phi Assembly will meet

Wednesday night at 7:30 in-

stead of the announced meet-
ing tonight, E. O. Brogden an-
nounced yesterday. The change
was requested by L. B.

'

northern front in possible prepa-
ration for a major push and
American forces in the El Guttar
sector renewed their attack tow-

ard the sea and gained some
ground after beating counter at-

tacks.

LAPAZ, Bolivia, April 5
(UP) The Bolivian national de-

fense council welcomed Vice
President Henry A. Wallace of
the United States to Bolivia to-

day by recommending that the
government declare war on the
Axis nations. j

Eisenhower Asks DeGaulle
To Delay African Visit

LONDON, April 5 (UP)
Gen. Eisenhower, allied commander-in-

-chief in North Africa has
asked General Charles De Gaulle
to delay his visit to Africa, the
fighting French reported tonight
in a statement which showed con-

cern over postponement of at-

tempts to negotiate a world
French unity agreement.

Morganihau Proposes - --

Post-War Monetary Plans

WASHINGTON, April 5
(UP) Secretary of the Treasu-
rer Henry Morganthau, Jr. pro-
posed today that the United
States contribute five million dol-

lars toward an international fund
to promote post-wa- r monetary
stability rooted in a universal
gold standard.

Fortresses Sink Average
1,000 Tons Of Jap Ships

GENERAL MacARTHUR'S
HDQ, Australia, April 5 (UP)

Twenty-si- x American flying
fortresses manned by especially
selected veteran crews, each aver-
aged more than 1,000 tons of
Japanese shipping sunk or dam-
aged during the three-da- y battle
of Kabieng, which ended Sunday,
it was revealed tonight.

Liberator Bombers
Strike At Burmese Oil

NEW DELHI, India, April 5
(UP) Four motored liberator
bombers of the 10th U. S. Air-for- ce

command, in one of their
most successful blows, against the
Japanese in Burma blasted the
great Thilaya oil refinery north
of Rangoon with more than 26,-00- 0

tons of bombs yesterday,
starting fires that were visible 50
miles away, it was announced to-

day.

Hostilities Foreshadow
Possible Invasion

LONDON, April 5 (UP)
Hostilities increased in the Eng-
lish channel today while the Brit-
ish and American air forces,-maintainin-

their greatest of-
fensive against Europe, in re-
ports from axis dominated terri-
tory betrayed Nazi nervousness
over possible invasion moves.

Chinese Repulse Japs
In Coastal Province

CHUNGKING, April 5 (U
P) --The Japanese apparently

See NEWS BRIEFS,

I CAA Member To Address Institute April 10

IHR Speaker Ardent Advicator of Aviation

WEBSTER

Coed OTS Group
To End Session
With Discussions

Dr. Jesse F. Williams and Dr.
Harold Meyer will begin a series
of discussions sponsored by the
coed officer's training school
with a talk on recreation to be
held tonight in the YMCA build--
mg at 7 p. m. Two follow-u-p

speeches will be given at 8 and 9
p. m. by Miss Barbara Shields,
Marsha Hood, and Bert Bennett.

Topics for the last two speeches
will be evidence, investigation,
and advising student organiza-
tions.

Miss Antoinette Beasley will
officially close the school tomor-Se- e

OTS, page 4--

Council To Name
Debaters Tonight

The Debate Council will meet
t Bit I 1tonignt at y o ciock to select de--
baters to make the trip to the
Grand .Lastern Debating and
Speaking Tournament this
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
in Charlotte.

Tryouts are open to all inter-
ested students, and especially
those who participated in the
campus tournament.

The question will be "World
Federation," used in the campus
tourney. Those selected will have

Perry Names
V--l Groups
To Take Exam

Members of the Navy V- -l pro-
gram will be required to take the
examination April 20 if they
have "attained" or passed the
second semester of their sopho-
more year, W. D. Perry, an-

nounced yesterday.
A special communication from

the Navy department to Perry
stated that those members "who
were enlisted in class V- -l as
freshmen or sophomores who now
because of accelerated programs

See V-- l, page 4
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tion," Lee argued for a pilot
training program that would
turn out "not 5,000 pilots but
25,000 pilots," and went on re
cord as favoring a "vastly ac--!

Aviation, "weapon of the pre-

sent, transportation of the fu-

ture," will have one of its most
ardent Washington advocates at
the Instntute of Human Rela-

tions when Josh Lee speaks at
the April 10 platform meeting
of the April 8-- 16 session.

Lee, present member of the
Civil Aeronautics Authority and
former Senator from Oklahoma,
has long been convinced of the
tremendous part the aeroplane
must play in shaping the world
of the future. During his Sena-

torial' term, from 1936-194- 3, he
was "active in support of avia
tion development, was co-spon- sor

of many of the most progres-

sive Congressional air measu-sures- ."

Pilot Training r
In 1940, when many still put

their faith in "splendid isola- -

dug-o- ut in the western part of
(
all expenses paid and get excu-th- e

state., Working his wayjsed from their classes. The
through school by giving lectu- - Council especially desires co-e- ds

, See LEE, page 4 iand experienced debaters.


